
711E ONÂRO EEKLY NOTES.

The. appeal w&s heard by FALCONBUIDGE, C.J.K.13., BaRrrO>r
and RnIDDEL, JJ.

R. cKaY, K.C., for the. plaintiffs.
.F.Shepley, K.C., for the defendant.

RJDDKLL, J. :-lni April, 1906, the defendant entered into an,
agreemient with tiie plaintiff Thomnas Burney for sale to him of
a part of lot 10 in the 5th concession of the township of Burke,
which is wholly landlocked. The agreement-it is under seal-
coneludea: "The. party of the first part further agrees to give
thé, party of the. second part a right of way aeross lot number fl
. . froin thi, 1Tileybnry and New Liakeard Road to the
property al>ove described, and agrees te make a grant of su<eh
rigiit of way when and as soon as the saine is surveyed."

The. agreerment was transferred by Burney to his wife, the.
otiier plaintiff-and the, defendant duly eonveyed the land to
lier on the 6th April, 1907.

Before tiie conveyance was mnade, and shortly after th.
iexecuition of thi, agreemnent, the parties agreed as to the Iocatio~n
of tiie way-tlie only convenient location, it would seemn, on the.
mervient tentement. No survey wats mnade and no conveyanee,
givan.

Sottie tine thereafter, the defendant sold part of the land~
over whiieh ran the. way, to one Gillies: but the continuai use
of tiie way iiy the. plaintiffs was flot interfered with by Gillies.
It would seiu that the female plaintif lias attempted to e m
the. property, but failsd, as the proposed purchasers objecte4l
that site <'Iiad nio Jagal right to the right of way." The property
is wortli about $500 if the. rigiit ef way be secure, and it is not
far frein Haileybury.

Aecording te tiie .videnoe of ifra. B3urney, which la flot eon-
tradicted. in the. spring of tiie year 1910 the defendant abso-
lutely retused to give lier a grant. He said: "I can't 'give yoeu
the. riglit of way now, beoauae 1 seld it, but later on 1 will give
yen thé. riglit of way over anetiier portion of the land." 111
told lilm iiten that wiaat h. prope.ed to give at a future date was
aise M1r. Gifle'. This was in May last, after 1 threatenedj
action, buit before the. writ was issued."

Thia action wua b.gum in May, 1910, both hiusband and wife
suling as plaintiffe. They sest up the. agreement; that the defend-
ant, in 1906, laid ont the. right of wsy pursuant te the agree-
ment, and placed tiiem in possession thereof; that they iav.
daily tiedllt: tiiat thqlhave euse liuinto have it "surveyed
and conveyed as agreed;" but the. defendant neglects and re


